START AND SHARE

ARTICHOKE PARMESAN 14
Artichokes | cornflakes | parmesan | lemon-dill cream | scallion

ONION & ‘GOLDEN ALE’ SOUP 9
Onion | leek | scallion | ‘Golden Ale’ | crouton | cheddar | jack | onion tanglers

CHORIZO & CHEESE NACHO 15
Corn tortilla | cheddar ‘Golden Ale’ sauce | chorizo chili | roasted jalapeno | pico | green onion | sour cream

STROGANOFF POUTINE 14
Fresh cut fries | cheddar curd | shaved beef | ‘Stout’ demi | mushroom | horseradish crema | green onion

CAJUN PERCH TACOS 12
Cajun dusted panko yellow perch | avocado | roasted pineapple aioli | shredded lettuce | pickled onion | sesame-jicama slaw

HOREAN BBQ STICKY DUCK WINGS 15
Duck wings | Korean ‘Kicka Ginger Ale’ BBQ | sesame seed | pickled onion | sesame-jicama slaw

IPA ESCARGOT 14
Escargot | ‘Milkshake IPA’ butter | mushroom | garlic | green onion | puff pastry

BLACKENED BEEF TIPS 15
Beef tips | masala | curry | naan | tourn | green onion

CHEESEBURGER SLIDERS 12
VG Meats Ontario beef | jack sauce | cheddar | pickle | shredded lettuce

SANDWICHES

CANADIAN CLUB 16
Chicken | bacon | cheddar | apple | maple-cider mayo | naan

SMOKED DUCK REUBEN 17
Smoked duck breast | cranberry cream cheese | sauerkraut | gryere | beer mustard | grilled marble rye

BEEF DIP 17
Shaved beef | horseradish crema | mushroom | gryere | onion tanglers | naan | ‘Stout’ demi

SWIMMERS

PANKO PERCH & CHIPS 25
Panko perch | caper-dill aioli | fresh cut fries | sesame-jicama slaw

WEEKLY FISH & CHIP 18
Ask your server for details

Greens

Add: Grilled chicken $6 | grilled salmon $6

HOUSE SALAD 12
Mixed greens | carrot | radish | tomato | cucumber | pea sprout | honey-dill dressing | bread stick

HOUSE CAESAR 14
Romaine | bacon | fried capers | fresh grated parmesan | tortilla crisps | garlic dressing | bread stick

SPICE MARKET POWER BOWL 15
Quinoa | masala roasted vegetables | curried chickpea | avocado | romaine | tomato | radish | pickled onion | tahini vinaigrette

SOUP, SALAD & STICK 12
Daily soup | house or caesar salad | bread stick | Add: onion soup $3

JACK’S GASTROPUB

A Staple of Kingsville’s amazing restaurant scene since 1989, be part of what we LOVE to do. Join us on our wrap-around porch, outdoor patios or distinctive dining rooms. Enjoy wine from EPIC wineries, local brews featuring in-house BgB, and seasonal menus created with our local farmers, producers & artisans.

SINCE 1989
**BURGERS**

**ENTREES**

**AFTER 5PM**

**STEAK FRITES** 24
Petite tenderloin | mushroom garlic cream | fresh cut fries

**LOBSTER, SHRIMP & SALMON POT PIE** 25
Atlantic lobster | shrimp | pacific salmon | masala root vegetables | lemon-dill | ‘Milkshake IPA’ cream | puff pastry | rocket salad

**CHICKEN, BLUE CHEESE CARBONARA TORTELLINI** 23
Chicken | ricotta stuffed tortellini | bacon | mushroom | peas | ‘Lager’ blue cheese cream | parmesan | bread stick

**EPICURIOUS BEER DINNER** 39
Three ‘Adventurous’ courses prepared by our kitchen team with beer pairings (courses announced at presentation, absolutely no modifications, avoid if you have food allergies)

**SIDES**

All sandwiches, swimmers or burgers come with your choice of:
- Fresh cut fries
- Sesame-jicama slaw
- Caesar salad  add $2
- Sweet fries  add $3
- Side poutine  add $3

**DOUGHNUT HOLES** 7
Cinnamon sugar | cranberry honey dipping

**BUTTERSCOTCH POT DE CRÈME** 8
Whipped cream | gingersnap crumble

**CHOCOLATE CHEVRE & STOUT BROWNIE** 8
Vanilla ice cream | chocolate shavings

**APPLE-CRANBERRY BREAD PUDDING** 8
Cinnamon roll | apple | cranberry | vanilla

**BAND 4 GOOSE BREWING CO.**

Banded Goose Brewing Company (BgB) is the brewing ‘wing’ of JACK’S GROUP. Proudly brewing locally sourced craft beers at JACK’S Gastropub, 15 Main St East, since 2013. At JACK’S Gastropub we LOVE BEER & work hard at creating & supporting the Craft Beer culture. This industry is expanding in our own backyards, county, province & country….so STAND TALL CANADA, cause we know our BEER, eh!

**FROM THE HOUSE JACK BUILT**

**SLOPPY JACK** 17
Chorizo chili | cheddar ‘Golden Ale’ sauce | beer mustard | kettle chips | sesame Kaiser

**SPICY JACK** 17
Roasted jalapeno | pickled peppers | bacon | jack sauce | jalapeno chips | jack cheese | sesame Kaiser

**PLAIN JACK** 15
Lettuce | tomato | sesame kaiser

**BLACK JACK** 17
Blackened spiced | cajun mayo | blue cheese | mushroom | onion tanglers | black bun

**JACK’S BURGER** 17
Caramelized onion | bacon | mushroom | jack sauce | jack cheese | onion tanglers | sesame kaiser

**Jack’s Burger**
Caramelized onion | bacon | mushroom | jack sauce | jack cheese | onion tanglers | sesame kaiser

**Spicy Jack**
Roasted jalapeno | pickled peppers | bacon | jack sauce | jalapeno chips | jack cheese | sesame Kaiser

**Plain Jack**
Lettuce | tomato | sesame kaiser

**Black Jack**
Blackened spiced | cajun mayo | blue cheese | mushroom | onion tanglers | black bun

**Choose Your Burger Patty**
- House made Beef Patty (VG Meats, Simcoe, Ontario)
- House made Lamb Patty (Ewe Dell Farms, Woodslee, Ontario)
- House made Quinoa-Chickpea Patty (Gluten friendly, Vegetarian & Vegan)
- Butcher of Kingsville Chicken Patty (Ontario)

Double down your patty  Add 6

**Feature Burger of the Week**
Ask your server for details

**DOUGHERTIES**

**Doughnut Holes**
Cinnamon sugar | cranberry honey dipping

**Chocolate Chevre & Stout Brownie**
Vanilla ice cream | chocolate shavings

**Apple-Cranberry Bread Pudding**
Cinnamon roll | apple | cranberry | vanilla